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illustrative plates, scientifically accurate yet written in acces-
sible language. In most of these respects ‘Rattans of Africa’
fulfils the requirements, and more.
Written for users of varying levels of scientific under-
standing, this field guide will be immensely useful to scientists
and students studying rattans, those harvesting the plants for
commercial purposes, agencies developing rattans as a sustain-
able resource and those trying to conserve them. Rattans are
mostly used as a source of strong, flexible cane, as well as in
weaving. Many people derive their livelihoods from this
important non-timber forest product, yet the lack of knowledge
about the identity and taxonomy of the group has hindered
research into its use. The field guide is a summary of recent
research, partly that of the author’s PhD and the African Rattan
Research Programme, that has been conducted on the uses,
ecology and basic taxonomy of the group, hence the informa-
tion is up-to-date, useful and appropriate.
Rattans are a group of plants belonging to the subfamily
Calamoideae of the Palmae — the palm family. They are
climbing palms characterized by overlapping scales on the fruit
and the plants are often spinescent. Of the ca. 650 species
world-wide, 22 species from four genera occur in the forests of
Central and West Africa — these are covered in the guide.
A short introductory section covers the following: basic
information on rattans, notes on ecology, distribution and uses,
an explanation of local names, notes on descriptive terms and a
guide to collecting good herbarium specimens and recording
informative accompanying notes. Keys are given for identifying
the four genera and all the species in the guide.
The bulk of the field guide deals with species accounts. A
detailed description of each plant is given, followed by uses,
conservation status, habitat and distribution information,
including a map. All known vernacular names are listed by
country, which is a particularly useful feature. The guide is
liberally illustrated with colour photographs, as well as plates
with line drawings by Lucy Smith. As much as the many colour
plates are to be commended, I would have preferred to see the
line drawings printed in a larger format, since some of the finer
details are lost with too much reduction. A different page layout
would have made larger line drawings possible. A few of the
legends accompanying the line drawings have some errors, but
these are not serious.
A more regrettable error is the transposition of the terms
‘monoecious’ and ‘dioecious’ in the Descriptive notes section
(page 7). This section explains the unfamiliar scientific terms to
field workers that use the guide and errors here may be very
confusing. The terms are, however, used correctly elsewhere in
the species accounts.
Despite a few negative comments one cannot fault this field
guide and the author needs to be congratulated. Its strengths are
solid research, many colour plates that aid with identification
and a handy size suitable for field work. I would recommend it
to any field worker visiting West and Central Africa. To
underline the importance of the research behind this field guide,
its final appeal is an evocative cover photograph of people
carrying their belongings across a river using a bridge
constructed entirely from rattan cane.
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As someone who teaches agricultural plant production at
university level, I have always looked for a book that covers the
history of agricultural science origins, with a special focus on
the scientific discoveries made by biologists and ordinary
people from the beginning of agriculture to the present. The
Concise Encyclopedia of Crop Improvement accurately traces
the history of crop improvement and it draws the attention of the
reader to the connectedness of the major discoveries made by
ordinary folks who started agriculture and later by biologists,
from the advent of agriculture, through the industrial revolution
and into the era of modern biotechnology.
The book is a suitable reference as an introduction to the
origins of plant biology for university and college students
who need an overview of the progress made in plant sciences
since humans started manipulating plants for the purposes of
improving their quality and quantity of production. For
senior students and scholars, this book will be a valuable
source of information about the methods used in plant
sciences and the persons who developed these methods.
Professor Schlegel gives interesting narratives about most of
the discoveries in plant biology, and explains the importance
of knowledge sharing and critical appraisal in the advance-
ment of science.
For anyone who needs to revise the basic terminology of
crop improvement, from both agricultural and basic biology
perspectives, this book will be interesting to read. It contains
a glossary of about 120 biotechnology terms, which are
explained in detail. Besides clear referencing of relevant
literature published by key role-players in plant sciences, and
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recording of statements made by some ordinary breeders over
time, Professor Schlegel has dedicated a Chapter to almost
200 breeders, geneticists and persons associated with crop
improvement. In this Chapter he gives fairly extensive
information about their achievements. The book is easy to
read and it certainly will make any reader discover the
amazing history of crop breeding and the development of
plant biotechnology.
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